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hat is

of Wall Street or any other who will not

adopt at least the (h-al- platform: and

believing that these princitdes will not le
acceptable at Chicago and will be at

Omaha, 1 intend voting for delegates to

the latter, and would scud only Alliance
moil to Congress. I would urgently
advise all Alliance men to vote the ticket
presented by the late Democratic Slate
Convention, for no one could mure sin-

cerely the f

the miseties ol' recomtruetion and lew

expciicnced them more sensibly than I

did and never will 1 knowingly piu-u- e

any course which will reproduce it.

And now, Captain, with feelings if
respect, and best 1 remain, as ever,

Yours very duly,
li. A l'ATl f.ltSON.

The above communication was itended

for last week's i"siie but did not reach

this office uiiiil the paper had been put to

press. Kns. Nkws.

DELEGATES

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and CliiUlren. It contains neither Opium, Morphino nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantco is thirty years' use by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

fcvcrislitK Jis. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

euros Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-tor- ia

is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria,
" Castoria Ij so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

71. A. Archer, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, Jf. T.

" Our physicians in tho children's depart-

ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,

and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we ore free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon It."

United Hospital ind Dtsraifsisv,
Boston, Mass.

Au-i- s C. Smith, Pres.,

Castoria.
" Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers liavo repeatedly told mo of its
good efftct upon their children."

Da. G. C. Osoood,
Lowell, Mass.

' Castoria is the best remedy for children of

which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not
far distant when mothers will consider tho real

interest of their children, nnd uso Castoria in-

stead of tho various quack nostrumswhich are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,

morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending

them to premature graves."
DlL J. F. KlNCHELOE,

Conway, Ark.

Tie Centaur Company, Tl Murray Street, Now York City.
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SoIeAg'ts for Fife's Hydraulic Ram.

Hand Power and Steam Pumps.

Mr. Km nut: The Wilmington Je.--'.';- .

1 was unlit to represent the
lVinerracy it' North Carolina at Chieapo,
and the S'aie envtniion endfis d what
the Mi .... ,. , , sai I. 1 answered by io-t-

the false charges made by tha M --

M i';. , but its demented cranky editor
reluso t nubli.-I- i my 'utter, but in a two-

!miui article eotimieiited upon and
ieizi'd niy extracts tVom
t'oo l iter out of tie. ir c .ire.eeti'.n,

entirely the sen.--e or idea s t

forth iu the letter. 'o ia Irs
riiiht sen.-v- c mid have liei-- ;uilty el'
such s; ii t':;if and unjust conduct.

I then wrote a letter to the Statr
Ciii'miii Imping to tint tuvselt' riht
Iiolore i he pito ie, hut hat inii'T li s

failed up to give up to this hour to ive
me a Iu aring,

N e.v h. re coin 's anoiher ora 'le, a s'lin-in- -

!; .lit of the pirty, the t'dit'T of the
'laib.ro SimlhiriH r, and declares in

Clevtland accents that I ought not to be

eni! with one of the stan iur's of the
pally, and that my name oiuht n .t t

he pre-- ; iit.d even to the convention of
thi district until 1 retract what I may
have ithmit Cleveland. If 1 am not
worthy to he tru-le- d by the Democratic
party surely I am not worthy to vote the
IVnioeratio ticket.

I have been trusted to labor in season
and out of season for more than twenty-fi- ve

years for the party, and I have been

earnestly solicited to lend a helping hand
to the party time and agaiti when in
need, and have never failed to put my
shoulder to the wheel and give a push
when called upon. I have never been
considered unworthy to toil andswe.it for
the party, but I cheerfully admit that

have been considered by the Cleveland
wing of the parly unwotthy to be one ol

its standard bearers or even one of its ad-

visers.
I am not indebted to the Democratic

party tor anything individually, nor am
I a beggar at its footstool. The party
seemed to be controlled bv a few ;iui!ct- -

headed politicians cahledaid together for
the purpose of killing out free thought
and slaughtering all opposition to their
sweet will. If such characters compose
the Democratic party and are to dictate
its policy and candidates then I have no
desire to act with such a party.

1 have given all my life to the cause
of Democracy and to maintaining the
integrity of the party and upholding
white supremacy in the South. I have
never faltered for one moment in the
thickest of the fight, nor have I ever
turned to the right or to the left or varied
one hair's breadth from the lines marked
out. by the leaders. It has been my de-

light as well as my duty to aid in whip-

ping all boltcts and disorg.ini.ers back

into the ranks, as every good party man
might always to do. What used to be

a virtue is now a crime, and what used

to be ;t crime is now a virtue.
I denounced G rover Cleveland and his

Syracuse convention as traitors to the
llemocratic organization in the State of

New York, and as diorgauizers of the
the party. I still denounce them as such,
and will continue to do so long as I live,

and every other good Democrat ought to
have done the same. For this crime I
am to be kicked r.iiceretnotiiou-.l- out of
tho Democratic party, out of my home,

out of my father's house; which houe I

have spent the best years of my life to

keep iu repair and to save Irom destruc-

tion.
I have made every reasonable effort to

get the papers to tell the truth on ine,
but with no result. I have gone so far
as to offer, if I could not bo heard other-

wise, to pay for my defence as an adver-

tisement, and still I have not been heard.

Now I am done, I shall in the future net
as my conscience and judgment may dic-

tate, shall ever during the remiindcr
of my life advocate Democratic principles

I I tlumi truin .1 Nun .I:ip1.'

, ,;.,, .,,. h
(! rover Cleveland and his heelers in this
Stat!'. I will li it be driven nor persuad-
ed to support any man who I feel in my

heart is not a Democrat and is au eneinv
to the toiiing millions of Aniciiean cith'.en--

Th- - refore I will never under any circnm

stauees vote for Cleveland.
And in contusion I call upon the

Wilmington M'Wmpr, the State (Vi'i
i'cc, and the T.irh to Smith-r.-ir- r each to

publish uivleiier which ih.-- have, giving

my true position as to tuy denunciation of

Clec -- 'an I. and ihe reason why I de-

nounced hi. n as a traitor mid why I still

denounce l im. W. II K itch IN.

Aberdeen. 0., July 31, 1801.

Messrs I.ippman Brothers:

Savannah, fia.

) ir Sir-- : I bought a bottle of

your I' P. P. at Hot Springs,

Ail , and tl ha? d.inc mc mors Ef"' thnn

:hr-- e months' (.raiment at the Hot

Springs.
Have ou no agents in this part of the

c iuntry, or let inn know how much it

will eo-- t to get two or six bottles from

your city by express.
Respectfully yours,

Jas M Nkwton,
Aberdeen, Brown county, 0.

Abbotts East Indian Corn Paint cures

all Corns, Warts and Bunions.

When Babjr wa tick, wa gre her Cutoria.

When ilii'ui Child, he cried tor CaMoria.

When she became Mlu, he clung to Caatorla.

When she bed Children, he gve theai CMtert.

Copt. IV. . Day:
Mr Dkau Snt: Your open letter

addressed to me and published in the
lloANOKK Nkws has been carefully
read, and I cannot understand why y.at
should have drawn such conclusions and
feared such resuhs from the action of
those holding views such as were ex-

pressed in my address to the Alliauee. I

am llu roughly cmviticed that a large
lii.jciity of die Democratic party in
North Carolina hold exactly similar icw ,

including nu-i- i as patriotic and who are
as c.tpalii oi judging what public meas-iir..- s

w. uid be salutary and what, other-wis-

as any to be foiuid. You then go
into a number of platitud.s which no
one denies, and whose relevancy to the
contents of the aforesaid addr. ss it would
require a lawyer to detect, and possibly a

'Philadelphia lawyer.'' Such as the
c.Misi i: ut i ni of society, the necessity of
different trades and professions to the
fanner, the importance of factories and of
capital llowing into the county, kc , Ac

Then you ask "can the unaided efforts
ol a part of us accomplish what united
we have thus far been uuahlc to win?''
1'uiw, I ask, has cither of the main politi-
cal parlies of the country (anil sonic of us
have worked in both) made any faithful
effort to prevent the ruinous contraction
of the currency, the demonetization of
silver, the trusts and combines and other
as glaring evils? Then you assume that
I chatge persons in Halifax with practic-
ing usury, which is entirely gratuitous,
as designated no county, or even State,
hut merely i 8 d the term "the communi-
ty." Hut do you deny that usurious
interest is charged ?

You charge that declare against
manufacturers In to some
individu ils of a class, is that declarin''
against the class ? But, to ipiote from
your letter. ' suppose you feel ihe bear
charge will be potent, &c , &e.

You aver that I would array class
against, class. If this means that I would

array the class of toiling farmers and
wage uaniers geneially, who are suffering
from evil legislation and the power of
mony to oppress, against the originators
and advocates of these evils, 1 plead
guilty. Because the above mentioned
portions of the community arc waking up
to a sense aud knowledge of the sources
of ihe greater part of their misfortunes,
and humbly and patiently, and so far
fruitlessly pleaded for an alleviation of
these burdens, to the source whence
relief ought to come they arc accised of
deuying to others the privclego of living
on the soil, of breathing tho air, and
wanting uudisputed control of the c jun- -

Now, Captain you seem fond of Aesop;
do you recollect the fable of the wolf
going down to a stream to slake his
thirst and espying away down the stream
a kid similarly engaged, when his appe-

tite tempted him to pounce upon the kid?
He justified the act by charging that the
kid muddied the water so that the wolf
could not drink.

Win re and when has the fpirit of
intolerance, of proscription, or of malice
been shown ? Why are these charges
brought against a confiding community,
who, having heretofore committed almost

exclusively their financial interests to
others and finding themselves brought a!

in ist to the verge of ruin, are
changes in the framing of the law which
they think will tend to their relief without
workiug the slightest injustice to others?

As touching the late county Demo
craticeonveution you say "the Alliance
had a clear majority." I ask-di-

you count before those wh would

not pledge themselves to vote for whom
and what at some future time might be

presented for tlieui, and also those who

protested agaiust such action an i urged
its abandonment, or was the count made
afterward ?

And finally, Captain, you ask what
the poison was t i which I alluded. L t

meausweras briefly as possible. Afier
submitting quietly and patiently for
years to whatever legislation our represen
taiives chose to we found that while

some portions of the community were

prosperous, the wealth producers, und

especially the fanners and those mainly

dependent on them grew poorer And
while the country was producing a large

surplus of the necessaries of life, thotis

amis of our own people were suffering
the need of them despite industry and
economy. Debts which could have been

easily liquidated under fair legislation

were becoming oveiwlielmiii''. It was
thought that the cause of this state
things was beginning to be understood;
and without the slightest intention of

infringing on the rights of others ve
humbly petitioned Congress to anicini
the laws which were making millionaires

ofjomoatlhe expense uf otlurs We

adopted the most elevated and unexeer
tionabln declaration of principles and

bound ourselves as much as in us lay to

the faithful i.bservance of them, c. mini
ting ourselves to the guidance of Infinite
Wisdom. Now if any Alliance man

havingacqusinted himself with our objects

and aims allows himself to bo decoyed

away bv the misrepresentations, by

flattery, cajoleriy or selfish ambition, he

is infected with poison in tno sense in

tended.
And now, dear sir, when you charge

that the address partook of malice and

hatred I wi'l not follow your example

aud characteriie it as slander, but merely

sav. mv dtar Captain, you are mistaken

No other emotion but amity and good

wishes find lodgment witn me. mis
correspondence, at least on my part, is

ended. I am and nave ever Dcen since

the war a Democrat. I intend voting

the full Democratic ticket in State

polities. But will never vote for a minion

TUITliSrUY .II'NK HI. IS!) J

1' APT. KIT( IUV I.KTTKK.

Fortunately for fapt. Kitdiin, as well

as for some otluTs, am m whom the cili-t- ors

cl'lliis airr iniju In- incliuli'd, it is

JlOt tllO JT'lvillOL' of litld 111 :U) IT Dill' lii'W U

paper to rule Iiiiu out. i.f I In! i. iant-raii-

J.'iirty. Anyone a riht to iidvocato

.Mr. CK vt'iaii i's n.iiiiin.iiiou to tin; 1'i'in-iLlu- -y.

but h i omc l::i- - (lit' rii;lit to

from t!u' ( .iriy tlio.--o who jiist
l'iat init'ciiian'H aspiraiioi;a. W'e hhal

certainly support Mr. Cleveland if he

b nomiiuietl. Imt ve ii,eert'ly hope l.e

tv 110! Vi'e li'.'lievt' ouie the
be."?. 'i iic rials in the land i'M(i-- e him

an 1 iiiiu r inaaiiy as ;:ood fuvnr lim.
It i, a upon tthieli nun limy
uitier mi i I'iijit. Kiteliin has aKsays tvi-fni- zttl

this and aetecl iin it.

The litiAXiiKK N MVS believes that no

jolitieal ;ivy has the. rijjit to

an iii(nisitioii upon die j rivate opinions
jrid individual views of its lneiulii rs, and

would be inijuisitors aie. to say the least,

exceeding the bounds ot propriety, and

infrioini; tipoii riuhts with which they

lave nothing to do. either ns individuals

or as editors of newspapers.
The HoAXoKE .Nkws does not doubt

und never has doubted, Capt. Kik-liin'- s

Democracy, and its columns are always

oj.cn to lit tn whether lis utterances be in

accord with i own views or not. That's

the kind oflX'tiiocracy we believe iu.

1)!:A I II OF lt)I IMU.K.

Col. L. L. l'olk died at Washington,

I. C, at 11:13, A. M ., Saturday last,

from blood poisou brought on by tin

alteetion from which he had at turns
suffered for several years. The disease

was always aggravated by great exertion,
and it is thought was fatally developed

ly the hard labor he had undergone

during the past months.

Col. Polk was b rn iu Auson county,

this State, in Apr'.!, 137. While he

m,s quite you tig his father, wIm was a

farmer, died younj; and Col. l'olk was at

aa early age thrown upon his own

resources. His career is too well known

in North Carolina to be rehearsed here.

While differing from Col. Polk iu

politics we are not among those if there

are any such who felt harshly toward

lim on account of his views. He made

mistakes doubtless; no uiau has not.

"What errors ho committed were errors of

judgment caused by his anxiety to relieve

the great mass of American citizens from

evils by which they suffered and still

suffer and his jjreat zeal in hastening the

reforms which he and thousands with

iiui believed to be so much needed. But

hi the supreme hour of dissolution, in the

presence of the grim destroyer whose j

hand cannot be staid even by love or

liope or what seems to be dire need the

roicc of criticism must be hushed, the

sound of political strife must sink into

silence, the clash of contending factions

must cease, and only the man, his

must be considered.

Col. Polk was a Christian, and as a Chti --

tian acted up to his profession. He was

n affectiouate husband and fi'her, a

good neighbor, Ili-- i great heart bore no

ankind feeltuss, no m ilice; and the tale of

sorrow and of need ever found a redy
response iu his generous bosom, whether

the sufferer were a fncud or a stranger
within his gates. No man ever ksew him

to do a mean thing, uor was ho

toined to utter harsh words against any

one great or small. Such was the man

as everyone knew him, aul his ftiends.

of whom there were thousands all ovi r
thisbioad laud, will sincerely grieve tor

the great loss sustained by them and by

the cause of which he was the supreme
head.

THE HEPL'HLIC.VX Nil MI Si EES.

The Republican convention nomiuated

Harrison on the lirst ballot, giving' him

333! votes and Blaine 1821; MeKinhy

jeeeiviug 18- -, Thomas B. ll. i I d and

Lincoln 1. The Blaine fore.n leog-ii- z d

their defeat before the ballot was ordered

and attempted to stampede tin eonvei- .-

tlou lo McKtn'.cy, wM'-- - i' lr tin

largo vote that ceutleman received

Harrison's forces stood solid and defeated

the attempt. North Carolina voted as

follows: Harrison 173, Blaine
1. Whitelaw Rci 1. of New York .

was nominated by acclamation for second

place.
All the speeches and platform made

the force bill prominent, and there is no

doubt that Republican control of the

executive and legislative branches of the

government means tho force bill aud

that moans untold trouble to the South.
The success of Mr. Harrison has made

Quay, Piatt, Fassett, Mahone, Clarkson,

Reed and nearly all the Blaine leaders

gore, and it is reported that they will not

help elect the ticket. Whether this

feelin" will last until after the election no

one knows. They want to have control

of the Federal patronage in their respec-

tive States, and Mr. Harrison will yield to

their wishes rather than be defeated.

Iron, Wood and Terra Cotta Pipe.

WHO WII.I, IIKl'ttKSKNT M'HtTII l AlUU.:-S- A

IN 'J'llK NATIONAL PEUni'KATIC

CONVENTION.

Tho following is the official list of the
delegates and alternates from North Car-

olina to the Democratic Coiiveiilijn it
Chicago:

At large-Dele- gates, J. P. CalJwel',

Charlotte; 11. C. Smith, Raleigh; J. P.
Bellamy, Jr., Wilniiugtou and W. J.
Green, Fayetteville. Alternates, J. II.

Merrimon, Ashcville; E. B. Jones, Win-

ston; T. W. Strange, Wilmington and

P. B. Means, Concord. First Pistii.t
Delegates, W, P. Roberts, Gatcsvillo

aud W. G. Limb, Williamston, Alter-nites-

T. G. Skinner, Hertford and J. J.
Liughiughouse, Grtenviile. Second

Dis'.iict Delegates, 1 W. Barnes,

Wilson, and S. B. Holloway, Enfield;

Alternates, George W. Lindsay, Snow

Hill, and J. A. Woodard, Wilson. Third

District Delegate.-- , W. S. Cook, Fay-

etteville, and L. J. Moore, New Bern;
Alternates, C. C. Lyon, Eli.ibethtown,
atid B F Williams, Dunn. Fourth dis-

trict F II Busbee, Raleigh, and J II
Pou, Smithfield; Alternates, A II Mer-ritt- ,

Pittsboro, and H M. Worth, Worth -

ville. district Delegates, J W

Graham, Ilillsboro, and J L King,
Grccusboro; Alternates, E Fulp, Walnut
Cove, and R B Boone, Durham. Sixth
district Delegates, J T LcGrand, Rock
ingham, and E S Latimer, Wilmington:
Alternates T C Leak, Rockingham, and
T R Robcrtsou, Charlotte. Seventh
district Delegates, W II Williams.
Newton, aud M II Pinni.t, Lexington:
Alternates, A D Watts, S'atesville, and
J O Cobb, Lincolntou. Eighth district
C B Watson, Winston, and W W Scott,

Lenoir; Alternates S P Graves, Mt.Airy,
and W L Damron, Shelby. Ninth dis

triet Delegates, Kope Elias, Franklin,
and R M Furman, Ashcville: Alternates,
W E Moore, Webster, and M II Justice
Rulherfordton.

The delegation will leave Greensboro
the night of the 17th for Washington,
and all the delegates will leave that city
for Chicago on the afternoon of the
Headquarters will be at the Palmer
House. On the way the delegates will
have a conference at Washington at the
Metropolitan Hotel

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

akes the
Weak Strong

The marked benefit which peoplo In run
down cr weakened state ot health derive
from Hood's Sarsaj.arilla, conclusively proves
the claim that this medicine " makes the weak
strong." It does not act like a stimulant,
impartial; fictitious strength from which there
must follow a reaction of greater weakness
than before, but Iu the most natural way
Hood's Sarsaparllla overcomes that tired feel-
ing, creates an appetite, purifies the blood,
and, la short, gives great bodlljr, nerve,
mental and digestive strength.

Fagged Out
" Last spring I was completely fagged out.

My strength left me and I felt sick and mis-
erable all the time, so that I could hardly
attend to my liuslnesa. I took one bottle of
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and It cured me. There
Is nothing like It." II. C. Beooli, Editor
Enterprise, Belleville, Mich.

"I derived very much benefit from Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which I took for general debility.
It built me right up, and gave me an excel-
lent appetite." Ed. Jenkins, Mt. Savage, Md.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsa-
parilla do not be Induced to bug anything else
Instead. Insist upon having

Hood's
s"s; Milltmi oapai ma

Sold by all druggist. II; iliforfS. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowall, Km.

100 Doses One Dollar

SEE HERE!
You can save from 13 to 2.) per cent. bjr

BUYING

Fruit Trees
and other Nursery Stock from the

OLD NORTH STATE NURSERY.

J. Y. SAVAGE, Agt, Scotland Keck, N. C.

larWiH canvass Halifax and adjoining
counties this season,

may 5 3m.
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TILE-

& SilEPARD,

PROSPECTING HOLES DRILLED.

till 1

GROCERIES 1

Confectioneries.
CNiAKS and TOBACCO.

Weltlnn, X. C.

Fresh bread and cakes shipped to an,T
point. Orders by mail promptly filled.

-- MY-

B A "R
i in (lie rear end of the same building.
TIUiEK DOORS from DKOWN'S COIi- -

Main street, Wcldon, N. C.
oct 1 1 v.

DMKOHMITIES
.rrs" Eye. Hnirllp, furniture of the Spin

i.. ' I '""'I nil fierormu "
ofthe Hands, Anns, Lep., and Feet, raoie.llj

DISFIGUREMENTS.
Wine Ma-k- Vole, etc .P'"lessly and perfeetly removed.. .

for v.IuhW
tnkllft. nn tk.i uv... n........ Aonrei.9,

tl. W. PAUKF.R, M. 1).,

J 10 N.Cherry, Nashville, Tenn.

Who nreWIiX,lS7CC8, IXBHHATlt
who In folly and ignore' it h ve inn''"

way tlu i. vi. anriT wnfl na

fi! ,f Iff- ,ulng Urritde draini "rf!welln of life; Headache. Backa. he. Dre.dfn1
Urenma, W eaknewi of Memoir, Plmplea up"" ,M
face, and all the effects leaditijr to carlv ''W"':(" "umI"'"" or ln.anjiy. huA f.r HlKlK 01

LIFE.iw.led. frte with rflilam of !,B,
vu.u .wuviivni cs 0 vf PaXXa.m S.Cherry, NhTille, Tens.

IDIRIISr

SYHOR

n-i."- ) M;i

ARTESIAN m DRILLED WELLS.
my 12 lim.

lifi TftA
'itsWS
i NFW i ft I

'lit

THE

OUY PERFECT
SEWING MECHAiisf,

FAMILY USE.
Seud for cire: lr and price list 1

whki:u;k a wilsun ir; co
"" ''" AtUi.u, l.a.

? who h" "'I'l.'ielie.v liHckaches. heutUi..!-mty- . Itufu. mid
lilkltljlei'tii.M.t
iimt'd Meiitrua!i..,..

..1.1. . if
Iusnr.iers,.iu1

.

iml Onli-i- ......1. . , .

send for WOMAN s llouk OF 1.1 j KliUW'edXe
with particulars for home enre. r.0 CI HF NO
PAY. HimlilicnilotiK. tiillwiled

Careful DinKiiosis and llone.-- l
.eiretsof our Mimw. Addresn

V. W. rARKF.lt, M. 1)
IMO N. Cherry, Nashville, Ten 11,

DP V EH BOWK men nd wtiin .i.ir..'"nir from any 'orm ..f hhomi- -

.J ,,SI?rKl'" aluahle workon thtlr mU'tmn (sealed) free, ai.d learn howthey can ueeured at hou.e. ly DR
FARKF.R 1 CO . .140 North cherry eti" in.,:ille. Tenn. Rette write t . d.y; delays .relll your trouble and' how loiif


